One Room Rural School Teacher Commemorative Scholarship

This scholarship will be awarded for the 2018-2019 school year to a University of South Dakota elementary education major.

Students applying for the scholarship need to be:

1. a junior elementary education major,
2. officially accepted into the USD Teacher Education program,
3. a resident of South Dakota,
4. planning to teach at an elementary or middle level school, and
5. interested in preserving the legacy of the one room rural school.

Applications for the scholarship are available in the EL Office, Room 214, School of Education.

Please return the application to the EL Office, Room 214, School of Education no later than April 13, 2018.
Application
One Room Rural School Teacher Commemorative Scholarship

The One Room Rural School Teacher Commemorative Scholarship was created in 1989 by gifts from former one room rural school teachers.

Name

USD Address

Home Address

Phone

Phone

Semester hours completed toward a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education

Date you were admitted to teacher education

Date when you will student teach

Overall Grade Point Average

Faculty reference

Briefly state in a paragraph the reasons why you are preparing to become an elementary teacher:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please return the application to the EL Office, Room 214, School of Education no later than April 13, 2018.